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Budget l,ttalt on
plans
Fateof schoolshingeson Chancellor's
he expected to have a clearer
idea- of the future of Lincolnardrav.brookes@jpress.co.uk shire's
academy projects after
George Osbourne's Budget on
Ttresday.
TIIE FATE of two south
Campaigners will be eagerlY
schools cotild
Lincolnshire
awaiting the result of the an'
become, clear next week
to
w,ith i{tancellor George. Os- nouncement as theY continue
fiebt to savethe St Guthlac from
. hurne's
budget announsethe axe.
ment.
fire opposition has been
Lirrcolnshire County Coun- coordinated through a grogp
cil'i had announced . that thc on lsocial networking website
GeorgeFarmer Technolo$and
which fust sparked
Langua€B College in Holbeach Facebook,
petition
in
Crowland and now
a
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into
would bC'transformed
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a
website
academy in a move that would
also see Crowland's St Guthlac co.uk to boost the campaign.
Jim Astill, who set uP the
Schootclosrng.
That was thrown into doubt, group, said: "\Me've now collrowevdr,'when the new coali- lected 1,022signatures of People
tirin government announced it who are against the Pro.Posalsto
would review all of Labour's closethe school.
."Thatnumber of signaturesin
spending promises in a bid to
just
fewer than four weeksclear'
savings.
make
A county spokesmansaid that Iy demonstrateshow Peoplefeel

rytromwBnool(Ets

about this issue. We will leave
the petitions out until the end
of June, following this we will
present to the next full council
meeting and alsOto the govern'
ingbody of the school.
"I do know that a decision on
the required funding is expected
soon,and this is reaEyimportant
for everyone either in favour or
against the proposal.s."
Campaigners have met with
MP John Hayes and witr trY to
secure a meeting with executive county councillor Patricia
Bradwell and chair of governors
Chris Penneyto discussthe Pos'
sible closure.
If the acaderny gets the goahead the George Farmer will
receive about f18 million to
build stateof-the-art faOilities
for pupils, with the Crowland
school eventually set to close in
20L4.
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